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Miss Ina Hatt and Mr. George

South Married Last Evening at

the Hatt Home.

A very (juiet and charming'
wedding occurred last evening at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Halt on North Third .street, when
Mr. (ieorgo South and Miss Ina
Halt were united in the bonds of
wedlock. The ceremony was per
formed by the llev. Allan (1. Wil-

son of St. Luke's parish church,
with all the beauty and solemnity
nf Ihe Enisconal church. The
wedding was al tended by only the
family of Hie bride and a few

intimate friends, who showered
congratulations upon the happy
young people after I lie wedding.

The bride was most charmingly
gowned for the ceremony and I be
bridal party presented a very
handsome aimearancc as they
stood before the minister to be
united in marriage. Following

the wedding ceremony a mosl de-

licious luncheon was served by
Mm .1 It Hull, assisted bv Miss
Vox n a Hall, and Hie bridal parly'
was greally delighted by the uood
things offered by I he charming
hostess.

The bride is one of our mosl.

popular young ladies and has been
reared to womanhood in Ibis cily
and graduated from Hie High
school here and for Hie last two
yours has been one of the leading
teachers in Hie Cass county
schools, her last school having
liecn I be I'.eeker school, west of
this cily, which she resigned a

shorl t ime ago lo prepare for I he

wedding. Mrs. Soulh has I n

very prominent in the social life
of (ho cily and has a vast number
of friends who, while I hey will re-

gret lo see her leave our cily, will
wish her a long ami happy mar-

ried life.
The groom is a young man who
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every lady in this has been about that new Easter hat for several days. But, they have been
to make a at such time as they sure that the latest and best Spring styles were on

All you need to do is wait for our on Friday and of this week, because our most exhibit will then be
ready, and the assured styles will await you at our store.

is
No hat looks the same on two No common style is for all women. It's the study of faces that enables

makers of to have a hat for every type of face. the most styles come from the house that makes a study of
this point. our styles and prices and our date, and you will have the pick from the finest styles.

"The Home of

lias been engaged in railroad
work, being a brakoman running
on the Burlington from his homu
at, llastinp;! lo Pacific Junction,
ami lias made many friends by his
excellent trails of character and
liis genial

The you ii ? couple departed this
morning on the early Missouri
Pacific for Omaha, from where
they will depart for their future
home at Hastings, Neb., and they
will take with them the best
wishes of their friends in this
city.

II FIRE

What might have been a

serious lire was only averted by

the presence of mind of Miss
Helen Snies. the
clerk al, Hie book and stationary
store of Matthew Herold, la
evening. The store is lighted by

gasoline caught lire and blazed up

ner one of them had leaked out
gasoline oiilo I he rack containing
some hooks and music, and short
ly after Hie lights were HI lb
gasoline caught llrean d bla.ed up
quite llercely for a few minute
imlil Miss Sides rushed lo tin
ruck ami smothered Hie llann
wil li some eo lis. 1 lie unmade
was ery slight, as only a few

paper-boun- d books were burned,
bill a few moments more and I he

lire would have made such head-w- a

thai il would have been hard
to put. il out.

pioneer Lady Dies at Nchawka.
A special from Nchawka gies

Hie following of the
t'eiilll of a liiosl highly respected
pioneer ladv of Cass counly. The
snccial is dated March !:: Mrs.
1 mma Ingwersen, a pioneer of
Nebraska, died today of pneu-

monia, aged ti'.i. She came lo Ne- -I

raska with her husband from
England in I K57, and had ilved
in Ibis vicinity ever since. She
was the mother of fourteen chil-

dren, twelve of whom are living.
The husband died in I88;. The
funeral will be held Thursday.
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REMODELING OF THE

TO START VERY SOON

The Burlington ollicials having
( .1 1 !.. I 11. .

in charge ine renioueiing oi uie
Burlington passenger depot in
Ibis city, were here today looking;
over the situation and preparing
to start work as soon as possible.
The plans for the remodeling
were outlined in the Journal some
lime ago, and when the projected
changes are made it will give the
traveling public a much more
suitable place in which to wait for
trains. The station here is far
too small to accommodate the
Ira flic that passes through it each
day and there is hardly a day
passes that the rooms are not
crowded beyond I heir capacity,
and I he company is not taking up
these improvements any too soon.
Superintendent flivitt of Lincoln,
Mr. l'helps and Master Carpenter
Hedengren were in the parly here
today.

SUCCESSFULL DANCE AT THE

REDMEN HALL LAST NIGHT

I.asl evening one of the iiTosl
pleasant social events that has
been given by the local lodge of
Hie Hod Men took place at. their
hall on lower Main street in the
shape of an ed dance.
The hall was crowded to I he doors
and when the music, which was
reiiderd by ltoss Collins and
Charles ('.line on Ihe iolin,
Charles llixon, guitar, and Charles
(liven, piano, was struck up the

i i. ....... i i ..: . . it... I : .. l.lony crown negau io inn uie nui
fantastic and the enjoyment

. i i i i i i - i .reignoii unrestrained uniii a laie
hour, when the crowd wended
their way homeward, feeling that
Ihe occasion had been one of the
most enjoyable in their recollec-

tion, and with the wish that the
Hod Men would soon arrange for
another of these, dances, which
are gelling to be so popular.

MISS LUCILLE BRYAN

FROM ADVICES IS

PROVING VERY NICELY

County Assessor W. H. Bryan
received a loiter from the
Slill hospital at Kirksville, Mis
souri, informing him that his
daughter, Miss Lucille Bryan, was
gelling nicely and had suf
fered no pain and was apparently;
progressing toward recovery from1
the trouble she has been laid up
with for the past few years. This
news was very pleasant for the
parents of Miss Bryan and their
friends here and it is to be
hoped that the yyung lady will
soon ho so much improved that
she will be able to home
restored lo complete use of her
limbs.
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Seed Potatoes.
Just received, a car of lied

Iliver Early Ohio seed potatoes,
that will be sold at ('5o per bushel
as long as I hoy last. Place your
order now.

A. 0. Bach & Co.

Preaching Services at Mynard.
There will be . services at the

church at. Mynard on next Sunday,
March tf. A Love Feast will be
hold at 7:110 p. m. and preaching
service at 8 o'clock p. in., after

Which Ihe Sacrament will be ad
ministered. The disl riot superin-
tendent. Brother Embros, will be
present and have charge of (hose
services. Everybody invited.

Returns From Salem, Iowa.

This morning Dr. 1:1. W. Cook
relumed from Salem, Tow a, where
he had been at the bedside of his
niece, Miss Elizabeth Cook, who
is very low with plural pneu-
monia. The doclor left his niece
a Utile heller and if she is able
lo withstand the ravages of the
disease for a few days will recover
from it, but the case is exception-
ally severe and has been very tell-

ing on the young lady.

EMIL WEYR1GK TAKES

VERV FINE PICTURE OF

THE FALLEN CHIMNEY

A very tine picture of the de-

struction of the big chimney of
the brick and lerra cotla works is
on exhibition in the show window
of Weyrich & Hadraba, the agents
for the F.aslinan company in this
cily. The picture was taken by
I'.mil J. Weyrich with an Eastman
("Ira flex camera made especially to
take objects in motion, and the
picture is fine and every detail of
the slack is clear-cu- t. The pic
ture was taken with a him ma-

chine and was printed on paper
thai has made the products of the
Eastman company famous
throughout, the country, and Mr.
Weyrich has cerlainly secured a
photograph that speaks well for
Ihe Enslmaii company and Ihe
firallox camera. In addition Mr.
Weyrich was able to secure quite
a number of very interesting pic-

tures of ho large crowd, as well
as one oi i no chimney neiore uie
tart of Ihe lire that burned out.
he wooden blocks supporting the

slruclure. Those pictures are
clear and if is easy to recognize
persons in Ihe large crowd that
gathered around the big chimney
after il fell. All of these pictures
ire taken on Eastman machines
and one of them on ."v Brownie,
which is as clear as the pictures
taken by Hie larger machines, al
though not quite so large.

Should be Elected.
Frank P. Sheldon of Nchawka is

being boomed for treasurer of the
Ancient Order of United Work-
men of Nebraska. Mr. Sheldon is
one of Ihe best known and mosl
popular business men of south-
eastern Nebraska and will receive
the hearty support of all of the
delegates to the grand lodge from
this section of the slate. Ne-

braska City News.
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CHOIR PREPARING EASTER
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STOP
ZUCKEft, Manager

SERVICES ATM. E. CHURCH

The musical depart incut of the
Methodist church will render two
evenings of Easter music this
year. On Friday evening before
Easier, at 8 o'clock, they will
render "The Seven Last Words of
Christ," by DuBois. This is the
same number given on Easter
evening last year, and is being re-

peated partly in response to re-

quests for its repetition from
those who heard it formerly. Mr.
I.uciue Prior of Omaha will as
sist as tenor soloist, and Mr.
Frank Kolhaba will accompany
with the violin. The selection
which will be used on Easter
evening will be "Life and Death,"
by Harry Howe Shelly. This work
will be supplemented by a varied
program consist ing of solos and
duets each of which is designed
lo convey the message of Easter-lid- o.

Forly videos will compose
Ihe chorus, and Ihe public is
cordially invited to attend the
services. The offerings on both
evenings will be used by the

i i i i'.ii... i
musical department, air. iomaua
will play the offertory solos. The
full program will be published at
a later dale.

ADDITIONAL HELP AT POST

OFFICE ON ACCOUNT OF

INCREASED WHEN THE TERRA

The loslolliee in Ibis cily lias
secured the services of Mrs. Min-ni- e

Pickard as an additional clerk,
as the. new law and regulations of
the postoflice department has pro-

vided that in Ihe future the em-

ployes of Ihe department will be
allowed ten hours lo do their eight
hours work, and under this ar
rangement il becomes neces-
sary to securet he services of an
additional clerk, and Post master
Schneider has been very fortunate
in securing Mrs. Pickard for this
posilon, as she is well qualified
and fitted for the position.

LOW FREIGHT RATES on
Household Goods
We cn fle you lower freifht rttei than ou ctn Ret
on Household Goode, Aulot , etc., to any point in the
United Stetes. Let ui ihip for yon and SAVE
YOU MONEY. Write nearest office for low ratea.

MUtourl River Freight F'd'g Co.
Omaha. Nab. Kansas City. M
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Dance at German Home.
The Platlsmoulh Turnverem

will give another of those delight-
ful dances at the Herman Home
Saturday evening and this prom-
ises lo be one of Ihe most de-

lightful events of its kind that the
society has given. The Holly or-

chestra will furnish the music,
and those who fail lo attend will
miss one of the times of their
lives. The public is cordially in-

vited, so make it a point to

ALREADY

OF ST. DAY

ARE 111

The stores in this city are be-

ginning to display the emblems of
St. Patrick's day in their stocks,
and Ihe stocks of green flags,
sha frocks and the famous Ulack-thor- ne

are calculated lo fire the
hearts of the Trish and their de-

scendants into remembrance of
I heir great natal day. Years ago
the celebration of this day in
Plattsmouth was one of the main
events of Ihe year, hut of late
vears the removal of many of the
prominent Irish families and the
passing away of others has
caused the interest, in the day to
wane, although a few faithful still
wear a sprig of shamrock to re-

mind Ihemselves of Ihe past.

WAS TALL
i
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The destruction of the big'
brick chimney has brought out a
great many statements from the
old residents of the cily as lo
when it was put up, and many
claim it was in 1885, but the most
convincing proof has been offered
by Mrs. Henry Martens, who has
looked the matter up in the diary
of her husband, which gives the
time as May, 1880, which is about
as good evidence as is needed on
the subject, as this gentleman
has kept a very close track of the
events that have occurred in this
city for many years, and this
proof may be accepted as final,
backed as il is by thes tatement
backed as it is by the statement
court house.

Marshall, Dentist, Coates block.

that Grow!
Alfalfa, ONION SETS

Red Clover, White,
White Clover, Red,

Alsitc Clover, Yellow Globe.
Timothy, PEAS-Bl- ue

Grass American Wonder,
Kentucky Blue, . Blis

English Blue, Tom Thumb,
Bromus Incrmis, White Ma rof at.

Red Top. BEANS All Kinds.

:TWe carry a complete line of all kinds of Garden Seeds, Field
Seeds and Flower Seeds.

(Successor Bauer)
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